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ABSTRACT.--Breeding-season
productivity(theper capitanumberof offspringsurviving
to the end of thebreedingseason)is seldomestimatedfor multibroodedsongbirds
because
of costand logisticalconstraints.However,thisparameteris criticalfor predictionsof populationgrowthratesand comparisons
of seasonalproductivityacrossgeographicor temporal scales.We constructed
a dynamic,stochastic,
individual-basedmodelofbreeding-seasonproductivityusingdemographic
datafromWoodThrushes(Hylocichla
mustelina)
in central Georgiafrom 1993to 1996.The modelpredictsbreeding-season
productivityasa function of adult survival,juvenilesurvival,nestingsuccess,
seasonlength,renestinginterval,
andjuvenile-careintervals.The modelpredictedthatseasonalfecundity(numberof fledglingsproduced)was3.04,but only2.04juvenilesper femalesurvivedto theendof thebreeding season.Sensitivityanalysesshowedthat differencesin renestinginterval,nestingsuccess,fledglingsper successfulnest, and adult and juvenile survival causedvariation in
breeding-season
productivity.Contraryto commonlyheldnotions,seasonlengthandfledgling-careintervallengthdid not causevariationin breeding-season
productivity.Thismodeling exerciseemphasizes
the needfor demographic
datafor songbirdspecies,and we encouragebiologiststo usesimilar modelsto evaluateproductivityin songbirdpopulations.
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BREEDING-SEASON
PRODUCTIVITY,
which we

cess,female survival, and juvenile survival
which are parametersthat require constant
monitoringof femalesand young during the
breedingseason.Peaseand Grzybowski(1995)
developeda model that used nestingsuccess
andlengthsof thenestingseasonandrenesting
interval to estimate seasonalfecundity for a
successor seasonalfecundity as surrogatepa- multibroodedspecies.However,their model
rametersfor breeding-season
productivity(e.g. probablyoverestimates
seasonalfecunditybeRicklefs and Bloom 1977, Holmes et al. 1992, causeit doesnot incorporatefemale mortality
RothandJohnson
1993,PeaseandGrzybowski during the breedingseason.Peaseand Grzy1995).Populationmodelingexercises
haveem- bowski's(1995) model also doesnot incorpophasizedthe need for demographic
data for rate juvenilemortality,which is necessary
to
songbirdspeciesthat mightbe usedto predict predictbreeding-seasonproductivity.
breeding-season
productivity(Thompson1993,
For animal specieswith shortburstsof reDonovan1995a,Powellet al. 2000).
productiveeffort,breeding-season
productiviForsongbirds
thatnestmultipletimesduring ty couldbe calculatedastheproductof (1)nesta season,direct estimatesof breeding-season
ing success(probabilityof nest surviving until
productivity require estimates of season
nestlingsfledge),(2) meannumberof offspring
length,renesting-interval
length,nestingsucper successfulnest, and (3) mean number of
nestingattemptsper femaleper year.However,
4Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,Univer- multibroodedspeciesproducejuvenilesovera
sity of Dubuque,2000UniversityAvenue,Dubuque, period of several months.Juvenilesurvival
Iowa 52001,USA. E-mail: lpowell@dbq.edu
duringthe breedingseasonis not 100%(An-

defineas the per capitanumberof offspring
survivingto theendof thebreedingseason,
is
an importantlife-historyparameterthat often
is required for modelsof populationgrowth
(Pulliam1996).However,mostanalysesof population viability rely on estimatesof nesting
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ders et al. 1997,Powell et al. 2000). Also, juveniles producedearly in the breedingseason
may have a lower chanceof survivingto the
end of the breedingseasonthanjuvenilesproducedlatein thebreedingseason(Krementzet
al. 1989). Some viability analysesfor multibrooded songbirds(Donovanet al. 1995b,Anderset al. 1997,Trine 1998)imposea "general"
juvenile mortality rate on the numbersof juvenilesproducedduringtheyearin an attempt
to estimateproductivity.This approachseems
unwiseat worstand impreciseat best,in light
of the previousdiscussion.
Our objectivewas to constructa simulation
modelthatwouldpredictbreeding-season
productivity for a multibroodedsongbirdspecies.
Beyond predicting a critical parameter value

[Auk,Vol. 116

nesting successand individual survival estimates

during the breedingseason,the model couldeasily
be adaptedin situationsthat requiredtime-specific
estimates.

Modelstructure.--Weconstructeda dynamic, stochastic, individual-based model of Wood Thrush re-

productionusingSAS/ IML (SASInstitute1991)that
incorporatedfemale and fledgling dynamics.The
model "followed"

one Wood Thrush female and her

offspringon a "randomwalk" throughthebreeding
season(Fig. 1). We assumedthat a matewasavailable
for the femaleduring the entire summer,so we did
not model

adult males. Our field observations

indi-

catedthatthebreedingseason
beganon24April and
that 15 Julywas the last day that nest construction
couldbegin(82-dayseason).Eachfemalethat we radio-marked renested (after a failure or success)re-

peatedlybefore 15 July;therefore,we assumedthe
samefor femalesin themodel.Weusedfive daysas
that we could not measurein the field, the mod- the time neededto build a nest(Roth et al. 1996).We
nestasa nestthat producedat
el allows manipulationsof demographicpa- defineda successful
rameters,seasonlength,andrenesting-interval leastonefledgling(i.e.a youngthatleft thenest),and
lengththat are not possiblein empiricalstud- we used 18 daysas the lengthof time that a female
would care for fledglingsbeforebuilding another
ies.
nest (Lang 1998).Fledglingswere followed until 24
September,which is the median date of fall migraMETHODS
tion for Georgia(Beaton1996,Roth et al. 1996).
Daily survival rates for females and juveniles
We studiedmultibroodedWoodThrushes(Hylo- (Lang 1998, Powell 1998), daily nesting success
cichlarnustelina)at the Piedmont National Wildlife (Lang 1998,Powell1998),and the numberof fledgRefuge (PNWR) in central Georgia from 1993 to lings per successfulnest (Lang 1998, Powell 1998)
1996. Radio-markedfemalesbegan nestingin late were chosenrandomly from proper distributions
April, and the last radio-markedfledglingsleft the (seebelow) basedon our field estimateof eachdenest in early August.Therefore,the 45-daybattery mographicparameterand its variance(Table1).Surlife of our transmitterswasshorterthanthebreeding vival and nesting-success
parameterswere generatseason.
ed as beta randomvariablesby specifyingthe paWe estimateddaily survival of femalesand juve- rameter estimate and variance (from our field data)
niles from radio-markedbirds using program SUR- and solvingfor momentestimatesof c• and [3,the
VIV (White 1983), which useslikelihood-ratiotests beta parameters(Berger 1980:560).We then used
(LRT) and Akaike InformationCriteria (AIC) values SAS(1990:587-588)to generatethe beta randomvarto test between time-specificand constant-survival iate (P) asa functionof two gammarandomdeviates,
models. Survival estimates were obtained from 63 fewith parametersc•and [3,respectively.The valueof
male and 38 juvenileWoodThrushes(Powellet al. P generatedwasthenusedto generatetheBernoulli
1998).Weusedaerialtelemetryto relocatebirdsthat variableassociated
with thebinaryresponse(aliveor
dispersedbeyondthe rangeof our hand-heldtelem- dead, successfulor unsuccessful).
etry equipment.
We selectedthe numberof fledglingsper successWe alsousedprogramSURVIV (White 1983)to di- ful nest from a normal distribution and then roundrectly estimatenestingsuccess
usingunequalmon- ed the randomvariableto the nearestintegerto alitoring intervalsfrom 133 activenestsand 1,624ex- low the model to follow individual offspringduring
posuredays.Thismethodis similarto the Mayfield the postfledgingperiod.The demographicparamemethod(Mayfield1975),but it doesnot requirethe ter estimatesin Table1 representfouryearsof pooled
assumptionsof equal nest-visitintervals(Henslet data, and the conditional variance associated with
and Nichols1981,Bart and Robson1982).We used eachparameterestimatedoesnot reflecttemporal
AIC estimates from SURVIV to test between constant
variationin demographicparameters.We initially
and time-specific
nesting-success
models.Morede- estimatedtrue temporalvariationby subtractingavtailson telemetrymethods,nestsearching
andmon- erageestimatedsamplingvariancefromthevariance
itoring, and parameterestimationare in Lang(1998), amongyear-specificparameterestimates(Burnham
Powell (1998), and Powell et al. (1998). Although et al. 1987:262,Link and Nichols1994).However,this
Lang (1998) and Powell (1998) reported constant resultedin negativetemporalvarianceestimatesfor
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FIG.1. Flowchartsummary
of ourindividual-based
modelof WoodThrushreproduction.
Demographic
model parameterswere stochasticand were basedon field data collectedat the Piedmont National Wildlife

Refugein centralGeorgia,1993to 1996.Themodelfollowsan adultfemaleandheroffspring(dottedbox)
to theendof thebreeding
season.
Although
thisfiguresummarizes
thebreeding
season
in stages,
daily
demographic
parameterswereusedin the model(seeTable1).
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TABLE1. Parameterestimates(_+SE)usedin the breeding-season
productivitymodelfor WoodThrushes.
Data collectedfrom 1993to 1996at PiedmontNationalWildlifeRefuge,Georgia.
Parameter
Daily female survival
Daily juvenile survival
Daily nestingsuccess
Fledglings/ successful
nest
Fledglings/ successful
nest
Fledglings/ successful
nest
Fledglings/ successful
nest

Estimate
0.9973 + 0.006
0.9966+ 0.001
0.9482_+0.006
2.786 _+0.645

2.889_+0.601
2.800_+0.644
2.333 _+0.577

Time period
Breedingseason
Postfledgingperioda
Breedingseason
24 April to 15 July
24 April to 31 May
1 to 30 June
1 to 15 July

Source
Powell et al. 2000
Lang1998,Powellet al. 2000
Lang 1998,Powell1998
Lang 1998,Powell 1998

Thisstudy
Thisstudy
This study

Includespostdispersalperiod.

our parameters.Therefore,we doubledthe conditional(i.e.sampling)variancetoensurethatourprediction of breeding-seasonproductivity was not
moreprecisethan the underlyingdemographic
parameterestimates(J.D. Nicholspers.comm.).
Stochastic
demographic
parameters,
onceselected,
wereheld constantfor onesimulatedbreedingseasonof n days.Mortality of individualsandnestswas

were incorrect.To determineif a time-specificestimate of brood size (numberof fledglingsper successfulnest) was appropriate,we compared the
model'spredictionsunderconstantandtime-specific
brood-sizeestimatesfrom our field data (Table1). We
comparedthe model'spredictednumberof nestsinitiatedby femalesto fielddatain an attemptto verify

x• = 0.553,x2 = 0.999;individual surviveson day 1

ity gradient.

themodel'sperformance.
Toavoida TypeI errorthat
simulateddailyby choosing
a uniformlydistributed mightoccurwith a linearregression
analysisusing
random number, x•, x:0 < x < 1, for each simulated somanydatapoints,we simplycomparedthe modday i, wherei = 1, ..., n. If x•wasgreaterthanthe el'spredictionsof seasonalfecundityand breedingstochastic
demographic
parametervalue(P),thenest seasonproductivityusing a Z-test and 95% confifailedor theindividualdiedondayi (e.g.P = 0.998; denceintervalsof the predictionsalongthe sensitivwhenx• < P but dieson day2 whenx2> P). A differentx,waschosen
for adultsurvival,eachjuvenile's
survival,and nestingsuccess.The SAS/IML pro-

RESULTS

gram can be obtainedfrom L. A. Powell.

The model predicted that female Wood
Analysis.--The
modeloutputswere(1) thenumber
Thrushes
attemptedan averageof 3.96 ---SE of
of nestsinitiatedby the femaleduringthe year,(2)
thenumberof successful
nestsforthefemaleduring 0.10nestsper breedingseason.Femalesunder
thebreedingseason,
and(3)thenumberoffledglings constant and time-specific estimates of the
producedby the femalethat survivedto the end of number of fledglingsper successful
nest had

thebreedingseason.
Because
themodelincorporated similar chancesof producingno successful
severalstochasticcomponents,we performed200 nests. About half of the females had one sucsimulations

to obtain mean and variance

estimates

for themodeloutputs.By settingfemaleandjuvenile
survival at 1.00 (no mortality), we could use the
modelto predictannualproduction(as definedby
Ricklefsand Bloom1977)and seasonalfecundity(as
definedby Peaseand Grzybowski1995).We comparedthemodel'spredictions
of seasonal
fecundity
and breeding-season
productivityusinga Z-test.
Weuseda sensitivityanalysisto assess
thecontributionsof the four demographicparametersto the
model'sperformance.
Wecomparedthe model'spredictionswithin a rangeof possibledemographic
parameter values. To determine

the effect of variance in

demographic
parameters,we comparedbreedingseasonproductivity predictionsunder three other
variance levels: 0.5, 2, and 4 times the estimate used

in themodel.Wealsoperformedsensitivityanalyses
by varyingthe valuesusedfor seasonlength,nestbuilding interval,and fledgling-careinterval to test

for biasesthat mightresultif our parametervalues

cessfulnest during the breeding season,and
less than one-third

of them had two successful

nests during the breeding season(Fig. 2).
Breeding-season
productivityof WoodThrushes
at the PNWR was2.04 _+0.12offspringper female per year using a constantestimateof the
number of fledglingsper successful
nest, and
2.10 _+0.11usinga time-specificestimate.With
no femaleor juvenilemortality,the modelpredictedthat seasonalfecunditywas3.04 _+0.14
offspringper female.
Sensitivityanalysesshowedthat differences
in lengthof the breedingseasondid not cause
variationin breeding-season
productivity(62day vs. 92-day season;Z = 1.05,P = 0.29), and
the constantand time-specificmodelsof the
number of fledglingsper successfulnestusually were not different(Fig. 3). Increasingthe
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FIG.3. Effectof nesting-season
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productivityaspredictedby themodel(n
= 200replications).
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othersimulations
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FIG. 2. Predicted proportion of female Wood
Thrushes(n = 200 replications)producingzero,one,
and two successful

nests based on constant

and time-

intervals.

tervals.

nest-buildinginterval causedbreeding-season
productivityto drop from 2.09+_0.11offspring
per female(3-dayinterval)to 1.74- 0.11(9-day
interval) offspringper female (Z = 2.20, P =
0.03). Parental-care intervals did not cause

increasesin variancein nestingsuccess,
from
one-half the variance estimate to four times the

variance estimate, increased breeding-season

productivityfrom 2.01 + 0.11to 2.36 +--0.13 (Z
= 2.05, P = 0.04).

We were relativelyconfidentthat we obbreeding-season
productivityto vary signifi- servedall nestingattemptsof eightfemalesin
cantly (13-dayinterval;breeding-season
pro- 1995 and 1996, becausewe radio marked them
ductivity = 1.97 _ 0.12;28-dayinterval;breed- in earlyMay and remarkedthemduringthe
ing-season productivity = 1.87 + 0.11; Z =

breedingseason(Powell 1998).The average
numberof nestingattemptsfrom this small
The modelpredictedthat breeding-seasonsamplewas 3.13 + 0.37 (95% CI 2.40 to 3.86)
productivity was approximatelyzero if juve- and rangedfrom two (bothsuccessful)
to five
nile and femaledaily survivalratesfell below
0.56, P = 0.57).

0.975 (100-daysurvival rate of 0.08). Breeding-

season
productivityrosesharplywithina narrow rangeof daily femaleandjuvenilesurvival
rates,and 100%juvenile survival resultedin

ß

Female survival

O

Juvenile survival

ß

Nest SUCCeSs

higher breeding-seasonproductivity than
100% female survival (Fig. 4). High nesting
successresulted in higher breeding-season
productivitythanhigh adultandjuvenilesurvival rates,and declinesin nestingsuccess
resultedin an almostlineardeclinein breedingo
0
•
•
seasonproductivitywithin the rangeof perturbedvalues(Fig.4).Thenumberoffledglings
0.84
0.86
0.66
0.90
0.92
0.94
0.96
0.86
1.00
1.02
per successful nest dramatically affected
Dailysurvivalrate
breeding-season
productivityestimates;
values
of 1, 2, 3, and 4 fledglingsper successful
nest
FIG.4. Predictionso[breeding-season
productivresultedin 0.76, 1.57,2.31, and 3.28 fledglings ity under varying survival rates (0.85, 0.90, 0.925,
survivingto the endof thebreedingseason,
re- 0.95, 0.975, 0.99, 0.995, and 1.00). All parameters,
spectively.
Themodelwasnot sensitive
to the with the exceptionof theparameterof interest,were
variancein femalesurvival (Z = 0.41, P = 0.68)
or juvenile survival (Z = 1.46, P = 0.14), but

stochastic,and whiskers denote 95% confidencein-

tervals(n = 200 replications).
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(all failures)during the breedingseason.The of the Wood Thrush females have one success95% CI for our small sampleoverlappedthe ful nestper year,whereasabout20%of the femodel's prediction of 3.96 nesting attempts malesare unsuccessful
in all nestingattempts
(95% CI 3.77 to 4.15).
(Fig. 2). Rothet al. (1996)reportedthat 22%of
color-banded female Wood Thrushes were un-

successful
in Delaware.Thesepredictionsand
observations
suggestthat a sizeableproportion
of
the
population
doesnotproduceyoungeach
The highly mobile nature of multibrooded
year
Roth
et
al.
(1996)
alsosuggested
that age
songbirds,includingmovements
betweennests
and natal dispersal has preventedbiologists and environmentalbreeding conditionsmay
female variation
in
from accurately estimating breeding-season contribute to individual
productivity.
We
did
not
determine
the
age
of
productivity.Thecostsandlogisticsof directly
adults,
and
our
model
did
not
account
for
these
measuringsongbirdbreeding-season
productivity are very large (Peaseand Grzybowski factors.
Rothet al. (1996),Trine(1998),andWeinberg
1995),and moststudieshaveprovidedonly a
few piecesof the demographicpuzzle. Our and Roth (1998) estimatedseasonalfecundity
modelingexerciseshowsthe benefitsof using of Wood Thrushes in Delaware, southern Illia simulationmodelto predicta parameterthat nois, and Delaware as 2.6, 0.5 to 1.5, and 3.62
is critical to our understandingof songbird fledglingsper female,respectively.Donovanet
populationdynamics.The model'sprediction al. (1995b) estimated seasonalfecundity of
of breeding-season
productivitywas approxi- WoodThrushesin fragmentedandcontiguous
matelytwo-thirdsthe predictionof breeding- areas of Missouri and Minnesota/Wisconsin as
seasonfecundity (i.e. the number of young 0.85 to 1.95 and 1.12 to 2.40 fledglingsper feWith the exceptionof Weinfledged).The averagelossof oneoffspringper male,respectively.
femaleper year from femaleand juvenilemor- burg and Roth (1998),thesevaluesare lower
fecuntality is significant,and sucha biaswould af- thanourmodel'spredictionsof seasonal
fectthe predictionsof population-viability
an- dity (with no effectsof adult or juvenilemoralyses.Our resultssuggestthat productivityis tality). Noneof the abovestudiesusedradioteoverestimatedif survival of femalesand juve- lemetry,so somenestingattemptsmay have
nilesduringthebreedingseasonis not consid- beenmissed,whichwouldnegativelybiasthe
ered.
seasonalfecundityestimate.All of the above
Seasonalfecundity fails to be a useful pa- studiesreportedmediumto high levelsof nest
with theexception
of Weinbergand
rameter for comparisonsbetweentime periods parasitism,
Roth
(1998).
Wood
Thrush
nests
were parasitor study areasif adult or juvenile survivalvary
overtime or amongdifferenthabitats.Ricklefs ized at very low rates(<0.5%) at PNWR (Lang
for our higher
and Bloom(1977)acknowledged
that differen- 1998),whichprobablyaccounts
tial survival of femalesbetweenstudy areas seasonalfecundity estimate.Femaleand juvecould bias yearly production estimates,but nile mortality are probablylessvariablethan
theyassumed
equalsurvivalamongtheirstudy parasitismratesamongareas.Therefore,theefareas. For some isolated populations,end-of- fect of femaleandjuvenilemortalityon breedproductivityin othergeographic
loseasonmistnettingmayresultin usefulindices ing-season
of productivity(J.Bartpers.comm.).Constant- cationsmay be similar to the effectat PNWR.
effort mist netting acrosslarge spatialscales Our model predictsthat Wood Thrushesat
hasalsobeenusedto comparechanges
in pro- PNWR lost an averageof 1.0 fledglingsdue to
ductivity indices over time (DeSante et al. female and juvenile mortality. A similar loss
1996). However, most songbird populations fromyearlyproductionin southernIllinoisand
probablyexhibithigh natal dispersal(Anders Missouri would bring yearly productionestithe
et al. 1998,Lang 1998,VegaRivera et al. 1998), matesto nearly zero,which reemphasizes
and mist-nettingdata may not provide an ac- needto accountfor reductionsin fledglingprocurateindex of breeding-season
productivityif ductivity due to mortality.
dispersalmovementsvary in distanceand diOur model does not distinguishbetween
rection among years.
sourcesof nesting failure from predation or
Themodelpredictedthat approximately
half parasitism.Forspecies
or areaswith highparDISCUSSION
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theactualnumberofjuvenilesalive
asitismrates, Peaseand Grzybowski's(1995) comparing
of
modelmay be integralto understanding
the at the end of the yearwith the predictions
relative contributionof predationand parasit- our model parameterized
with datafrom anism to seasonalfecundity.Parasitismoften re- othersubsetof females.In the onlymodel-valducesbroodsizewithoutcausingnestingfail- idationprocess
thatwe couldperform,theconure (Peaseand Grzybowski 1995), and our

fidenceintervals for nesting attemptsper fe-

modelsuggests
that suchreductions
in brood male from field observationsand model presize couldreducebreeding-season
productivi- dictionsoverlapped,suggestingno differences
ty morethanincreased
ratesof predation(Fig. between our model and the real world. How4). Similarly,biologistsoften focuson improv- ever,the large error associated
with the field
ing nestingsuccess
to increase
breeding-season samplecouldhaveresultedin a wide rangeof
productivity,
but ourresultsindicatethatsmall modelpredictionsbeingvalidated.
increasesin adult and juveniledaily survival
Thepredictions
of nestingattemptsatPNWR
can alsohavea large positiveeffecton breed- mayseemhighto somebiologists,
andourdata
ing-seasonproductivity.Therefore,habitat fromthesouthern
edgeof theWoodThrushes'
managers
shouldconsider
theeffectsofhabitat rangemaybe unique.However,our modelcan
manipulations
on songbirdpredation.
be appliedto anydatasetfor comparative
purThesensitivityanalyses
mayalsoprovidein- poses.
Futureresearch
effortsshouldbeunderformationof interestto evolutionarybiologists. takento providevalidationfor thismodelor to
For example,it is commonly
believedthat fe- explorethe effectsof longernest-building
inmalescan improvetheir fitnessby renesting tervalsandseasonlengthson breeding-season
quickly,eitherby limitingthe lengthof careof productivity.Furthermore,
we encourage
bioljuvenilesor transferringcareresponsibilities
to ogiststo incorporatemodelssimilarto oursin
theirmates(Jackson
et al. 1989).Thefledgling- evaluations
of populationviability.Thismodcareintervalwe observed
maybe longerthan elingexercise
emphasizes
the needfor demoin otherportionsof theWoodThrushes'
breed- graphicresearch
thatsimultaneously
estimates
ingrange(R.R. Rothpers.comm.).Ourresults survival and nestingparameters.Although
suggestthatbecause
successful
nestsareinfrethesetypesofprojects
arelogistically
challengquent(Fig.2), lengthening
the timespentcaring, theyare essentialfor satisfactory
viability
ing for fledglingsbeforerenesting(withinthe
analyses.
interval of 13 to 28 daysthat we tested)does
not affectbreeding-season
productivity.Like-
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